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ern topples Jackson State 
astern news 
cil reps 
tsubmit 
rt-senate 
tale 
'1Clent Senate voted Thursday to 
dent members of university 
councils to submit written 
the senate after every council 
:;:; 
r, the senate's action did not � 
a provision in the original � 
which would have also required .:g 
rnembers to make an oral report � 
te after each council meeting. 
Bill Scaggs said he had 
'With student members of the 
� Academic Affairs, Council on 
Studies and Council on Teacher � 
n and was informed that z 
a written report and giving an 
rt would take up too much of 
sentatives' time. 
tor Rick Ingram said if the 
1 was passed by the senate , it let's see ... 
Seepage&-
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be hard to find students to serve Angie l:.itteken, with Santa, tries to decide what to ask �uncils. 
Santa to bring her for Christmas. Debbie Chamness, center 
at the meeting, the senate failed and Amy fierce, both members of the Alpha Gamma Delta �empt to restrict the power of the sorority serve as Santa's helpers, passing out candy canes to the 
children. Santa is sponsored by the Charleston Chamber of 
Commerce and has set up his 'house' on the corner of Seventh 
Street and Jackson Avenue. 
to grant unexcused absences. 
senate voted 12-5 with two 
tions to give its Legislative 
ship committee the power to 
ine whether a student senator can 
ted an excused absence. 
ough the majority of the senate 
ed the motion, it was defeated 
se as a proposed change to the 
's bylaws a two-thirds majority was 
to pass it. · · 
proposal to restrict the speaker's 
of granting excused absences was a 
of the senate's displeasure with 
when he granted. Jim Price , a 
te student from Elmhurst , six 
d absences. 
e is currently teaching at Mt. Zion 
School and lives in Decatur. He does 
ke classes at Eastern, but is enrolled 
Eastern extention class at Millikin 
rsity. 
Nov. 1 3 ,  the senate overruled 
'granting of an excused absence to 
• It was Price's sixth unexcused 
ce and Scaggs said he would rule 
off the senate at the next meet ing. 
However, Scaggs refused to rule Price 
the senate and the senate countered 
s action by ruling Price off the 
te on its own. 
At Thursday's meeting, the senate 
Jared Price's reele.ction to the senate 
lid because he had allegedly filed his 
ion to run for the senate before he 
ruled of the senate's role. 
After the senate meeting, Price said he 
not "disappointed" by all the . 
te's action against him. 
"I've learned a lot about (the 
ividual senators') personalities," Price 
· , "and � don't hold a grudge." 
Cloudy 
Monday will be cloudy with a 
chance of showers or snow flurries 
and highs in the mid 30s. Monday 
night will be mostly cloudy and a 
little colder with the low in the mid 
lower 20s. 
Away at meetings 
Rte hard man to find in November 
By Mark Wisser 
President Gilbert Fite was a difficult 
man to get a hold of during November. 
Fite's calendar indicates he was on 
campus 1 1  and one-half days of a possible 
1 7  days when classes were in session ·in 
November. 
Of the 1 1  and. one half days, nine and 
one half were spent at various  meetings, 
while the other two w.ere taken as 
vacation days, 
Fite attended meetings of the Board of 
Higher Education (BHE), the Board of 
Governors (BOG), the council of BOG 
presidents, the Illinois Conference on 
Higher  E d uc at io n ,  t h e  S outhern 
Historical Society and the American 
A s s o c iation of State Colleges and 
Universities (AASCU). 
He also took two days of vacation on 
the Monday and Tuesday preceding 
Thanksgiving break. 
Most of the meetings were in Illinois, 
with the exception of the AASCU and 
Southern Historical Society meetings 
w h i ch w e re held in Boston and 
Washington D.C. respectively. 
Fite said the amount of time he spent 
president has an external relations role as 
well as responsibilities on campus," he 
said. "I would prefer to spend more time 
on campus but many of these outside 
commitments are not avoidable. 
"If I could stay on campus more 
often, I would." 
Fite said as the university system 
becomes more "bureaucracizeci/' the 
problem of absence from campus may 
become worse. 
He said he tries to limit time away or 
meetings ea ch .month to two days for the 
BOG, one and .one half days for the BHE 
and one day for the council of presidents. 
.-.-....  -.-.-•.• -.-.·.··························································=«·:·:.-. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Nov. 4-BHE meeting 
Nov. 7 -Ill. Conf. on Higher Ed. 
Nov. IO- Council of Presidents 
Nov. ll)2-AASCU in Boston 
Nov.13)4-Southem Hist.Soc. 
in Wash., D.C. 
Nov .19 ,20-BOG* 
Nov. 24,25-vacation 
* Nov. 19-gone half day 
::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::-;:;:: ::;:::::::::=:::::::;::::::::::::::. 
:-:·:·:•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!·.····· .. 
off campus in November was higher than Additionally, Fite said he has meetings, 
normal. with the BOG council of faculties an 
He ·said he estimates he-ave.rages about average of once every two months. 
25 per cent of his time away from There are also occasional meetings 
campus in most months. with the university association of which 
"If you go through· the calendar for Eastern is a· member (the AASCU), he 
the year, most meetings invoJ.Ve the BOG said. 
and BHE," Fite said. "There has been an · "I am a committee member in the 
unusually high number of meetings this associa tion," Fite said, "but I don't really 
year because of things like Master Plan spend a lot of time with it. I attend the· 
Phase IV and collective bargaining. · annual meeting and do whatever else I 
October, when he was gone nine out can to help out." 
of 23 school days, is closer to average,  I n addit i o n  t o  meetings, Fite 
but still higher because of Master Plan o ccasionally gives lectures at other 
meetings, Fite said. universities. 
"It is not always realized, but the He spoke at the University of West 
' ' 
' . ( . 
Florida in October and lectured at 
·California Lutheran College Wednesday. 
The California trip gave Fite a chance 
to attend an Eastern alumni meeting in 
Los Angeles and to visit with Eastern grad 
Newton Tarble, the founder of the 
Snap-On Tool Corp. who has pledged a 
$ 1  million donation ta the university for 
the building of an art center. · 
The alumni meeting, which Fite said 
was attended by about 75 former Eastern 
stud.ents, and the visit with Tarble were 
made possible by the lecture at California 
Lutheran, Fite said, becau se the college 
paid most of his travel expenses. 
"We had been discussing having a west 
coast alumni meeting for some time and 
the lecture made it possible for us to have 
one," he said. 
"Our only expense was my food and 
motel room for three days. "  
Fite said his lectures and attendance o f  
historical society meetings are part of 
keeping abreast in his profession. Fite is a 
noted agricultural historian. 
Beside the Southern Historical Society 
meeting, he also attended a meeting of 
the Western Historical Association in 
Tulsa, Okla. Oct. 9. 
"I give some lectures and try to attend 
two professional meetings a year if I can. 
make it," Fite said . "Just because you are 
a president, you shouldn't gcr to seed in 
your profession." 
Overall, he said, the situation is 
somewhat contradictory . 
"In some ways I am gone more then I 
would like to be," Fite said. "but in 
others I am not gone often enough for 
certain things - for example, developing 
p rivate financial resources for the 
university. 
"The external role is an important 
role," he said. "It can not be avoided and 
probably shouldn't be." 
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&stern selected for energy major to get input on 
By Debbie Pearson . York said. 
Eastern was selected to implement an Another reason for the selection of 
Energy Resource Management major Eastern is because of its optimum size, 
possibly for more grass roots input on which would help expedite , passage of n ational energy policy making, its such a program with a minimum of 
director said Friday. red-tape. 
Troyt York, director of the Energy The finaJ reason was attributed to 
Management program, spoke in a panel · Eastern's reputation for quality teaching, 
discussion on energy Friday night for the teacher educ ation and research. 
Charleston League of Women Voters. E a s t e r n  ' s E n e r g y  R e s ource. 
Also participating in the discussion on Management major. is believed to be the 
energy Friday night for the Charleston first one to be developed in the nation. 
League of Women Voters. Cost of developing the program at 
Also participating in the. discussion , Eastern has been estimated to be about were Eastern faculty members, Dalias $30 million, but no money has been 
Pric e o f  the Ge o g r aphy-Geology budgeted for theprogram at this time. 
Department and Robert Waddel of the 
Physics Department. However, York said, "I'm turning over 
every rock I can" to find money to fund 
the program. In a brief description of the Energy 
Resource Management major at Eastern, 
approved by th. e Board of Higher York had several questions he said 
energy conservation, he came to the 
conclusion that the conservation would 
have to come first form people's 
attitudes. 
The fluorescent stickers on the light 
switches across campus - which are 
disappearing - may have been a waste of 
money, Waddell said. 
Price also indicated that changing 
attitudes is one of the significant issues of 
f o r mi n g  a n  energy policy or in 
determining that the policies need to be 
changed. 
For example, Price _cited examples of 
persons discarding the out-styled clothes 
for modern styles, instead of conseIVing. 
Students to perform 
musical 'Cabaret' 
must be settled by the American Education .Tuesday, Yerk explained that "Cabaret" will be presented at 3: 15 Eastern was selected by the federal popUtous before sound energy policies p.m. Monday in the Fine Arts Center 
government for the program for several can be initiated. Playroom, Jayne Ball, co-director of the reasons. • 1 Waddell agreed and commented that in pJay, said Friday. 
One reason Eastern was selected was West ern Europe "the standard of living is The present ation will be an edited 
because most of - the available energy approximate to ours - while we use twice· version Of the play made famous by the 
technologies are in operation within a the amount of fuel." movie starring Liza Minnelli and Joel 
two-mile radius of EaSteJ'Il, with the He said when he served on the Grey, Ball said . 
. exception of solar and geothermic energy, university committee' seeking means of' . The p]ay will be staged in two settings, 
__ :._ _____________________________ .... a Berlin cabaret and Cliff's room. 
The Eas111m News is published daily, Monday through Friday, at Charleston, Ill. 
during the t.11 and spring •masters end Weekly during the summer tar�. �xcep� du�ing 
school !lllCati� or examinations, by the students of Eastern llhno11 University. 
Suba:ription price: $2 50 per semester, $1 00 during the summer session . The Eastern 
News is reJ>f119'tnted by the 'National Education Adwrtising Service. 18 East 50 Street, 
New York, N.Y. 10022, and ·is a member of the Associated Press, which .is entitled to 
exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The opinions expressed on the 
editorial and op ed �s life not necessarily those of the administration, faculty, or 
student body. Phone 581.a12. Second class postage paid at Cherlesto!"I, Illinois. 
Printed by Coles Publishers Inc ..• Mattoon, 111.61938. 
Ball will play Sally and Michael 
Ma dlem will portr ay Cliff in the 
production. 
Admission is free. 
AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNING 
SERVICES 
Local Abortion & · 
Birth Control Faciities 
call toll · free: 
(800) 523 - 5101 DAILY 
Waddell said e 
likely source for tb 
not exhaust en 
planet. 
Wednesday December 10 th ABORTIONS 
Schlitz "Pound a Beer Day " 
at 
.Sporly's 
3pmtolam 
A 16oz. Mason jar of SchlitZ-is only 75' 
refills 30' 
A Christmas Gift 
for Him or Her 
Authentic Navajo 
TURQUOISE 
JEWELRY 
•LARGEST 
SELECTION 
*REASONABLE 
PRICES 
BUY NOW 
or LAYAWAY 
for CHRISTMAS 
.AT 
The Ladies Cente 
CALL (800) 327-9880/TOLL 
CALL (314) 991�0505 /COLLE 
FREE DELIVE 
345.·3400 
SUN-THURS 
FRI-SAT 
new item 
''Thick Crust Pizza 
Pl�ntY of ·Cheese 
her collecting 
grammar errors 
Pearson 
s Eve 1975 will be the first 
of Becky Wild's television set, 
has already initiated a research 
l ogg ing i t s  g r a m m a t i c al 
.... 
fiho joiµed Eastern's English 
Jn 1969, said Thursday . the 
language is deteriorating for 
•hich could be attributed to the 
and repeated bad grammar of 
commercials. 
convinced the evidence exists. 
Her worries over the present-day, ... � television effects on the young are mostly :g 
related to the repetitiveness of most 3: 
commercials . 
"Once it is on the air it may play 
hundre9s of times during the next year," 
Wild said. 
The repetitive and limited vocabulary 
o f  t e l e v i sion commercials is later 
evidenced in the restrictive vocabulary of 
college students, she explained. 
Monday, December 8, 1975 
has found that her college 
ha.ve become "audio-oriented" 
written language by dropping the 
flllll  "g" of words. 
She said she knows kids are watching 
TV when it comes registration time and 
students plan their classes around the His kind of place 
dition, she said, "I get all of the 
:.and all sorts of phrases currently 
.. 
soap-operas. Karen Jahnssen, left, and Robin Kass get a smile and hug from Ronald McDonald 
Two stumbling blocks are presently· Saturday at the grand opening of McDonald's Charleston franchise . 
,
!��:
.�
��
e
w���
.
s in lieu of more :e:::r��� her from completing her No raise yet at Heating.  Plant said she has noticed more language She needs the assistance of faculty to 
tion in students during the last tell her what time they watch TV even if 
rs than ever. it is just once a week and to agree to help 
the first time in our history, document boo-boos. 
is being changed from the When all of the documentation is in, 
up and not by the best .. minds she will then need a control group of 
a more responsive tool to 'express non-TV watching students to test 'their 
e man's thought," she wrote in writing skills against those of TV 
peal to other English faculty for watching students. 
ce in her research project. • • • 
�rry out her intentions, Wild said, �nrlt'lfl ran1t.t#r0#1nn ill need knowledgeable and alert Uf'l II l:J I Cl:Jl"l.1 j l.IUI I 
s to document the date, time, 
eie:��ona����:o��.�t· or show of to start Monday . 
far, little response has come from , 
peal to other faculty members, she Students who are pre-enrolled may 
pick up their schedules and pay their fees 
en she has collected sufficient beginning Monday in the Union Ballroom 
entation of the errors, she pla�s to Students should report to registration them to the large networks with a according to the following schedule: l .. that they ,,hire professionally T-Z8:30-11:30 a.m.Monday watchdogs to prescreen and R-S 1-4 P m Monday or commercials before they are N-Q 8: 30� 1 i: 30 a.m. Tuesday 
ihe said the English authorities would 
have to be trained in media 
· ues and theories. 
K-M 1-4 p.m. Tuesday 
H-J 8:30-11:30 a.m. Wednesday 
D-Gl-4 p.m. Wednesday � 
A-C 8 :30-11 :30 a.m. Thursday 
All students 1-4 p .m. Thursday 
For a number of months Wild has been 
down boo-boos and said �he is 
"let us help you move" 
· Make Your Reservation Toda_y ! 
OLDFIELD FIRESTONE 
.MATTOON 234-7471 
- -- -.. -.. 
Hutton's· Parts ... ·- ":==i] Service n 
and 
• In Charleston at • • • U 
507 Madison (345-3991)� 
1400 Reynolds Drive (345-2156) 
American and Foreign Car Parts 
- •. 
- Ui - · • 4+ 
Employes of Eastern's Heating Plant 
. have not yet received raises given, to all 
civil service personnel beginning last July. 
' The. employes split from a union of 
operating engineers two years ago, and 
last year were considered non-union 
personneL Martin Schaefer, vice president for 
administrative affairs, said Friday that the 
raises had been held up by labor union 
difficulties. 
The heating plant employes are 
currently negotiating with a union of 
plumbers and pipefitters, b}lt Schaefer 
said the university cannot pay the raises 
until the matter is settled or it might be 
in violation of labor laws. 
However, the employes indicated to 
Schaefer at the beginning of this year that 
they were planning to join a union again, 
which held up their raises. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
.. 
Other employes, union and non-union, 
have received their raises on schedule. 
An employe of the heating plant said 
that negotiations with the union were not 
near a settlement at this time. 
Marty's 
MONDAY NITE. 
. _s l 5� pitcher of Busch 
8:00 p.m. to I :00 a.m. 
Brittany Plaza 
" We still have apartments 
available for spring " 
All apartments have 2 bedrooms 
Features: Roommates needed for subleasing 
Furnished Foreign students welcome 
Shag carpeting Rent i so to i 120 per person 
Laundry room for information 
call 345- 2520 
llam to lOpm 
Private parking 
Modern kitchen 
& bath 
2219 S. Ninth St. apt. 1 
manager Don Smith 
Get in FREE 
with this 
coupon 
Monday 
·'"- Timothy P. 
and RR. 3' ·�� ; ,.,� \ I i � / I 
12/8/75 rr . .. 
,_ . 
f 
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Editorial 
Krag ran election for own personal convenie 
For the first time in a year, the -
results of a Student Senate ·election 
were known before 9 p.m. on the day of 
the election. 
Committee was able to avoid any of the 
computer related problems Wade and 
had to contend with. The tabulations of 
the votes went smoothly which is a 
credit to Krag and the committee. 
asking for Carman's support, not its 
votes. 
p r ovide that its' dolib 
conducted secretly, but thfa 
in violation of the state's 
Last year, when Tom Wade was 
- chairperson of the senate's Elections 
Committee, the resQlts of the February 
student executive officer and May 
Student Senate election were not 
available until after 11 pm. on the 
election days because of -problems 
related to the computer which tabulates 
the ballots. 
But that is the only thing _Krag 
should be given credit for. 
Don Donley, a senator-elect who . 
filed the campaign violation charge 
against Stratton, asked the Election's 
Co m mittee t o  define the word 
"campaigning" so future senate 
candidates will know when and how 
they can campaign. 
act and Krag had to let 
reporters and the public to sit 
the committee's deliberaU:lns. 
However, Krag made it 
that she would defy the Open 
Act at the Price hearing wbml 
people in the room that if 
got out of hand, everyone 
For some reason, the computer was a 
jinx to Wade and his committee. 
During the Election's Committee's 
hearings of possible campaign violations, 
Krag acted arrogantly and with hostility 
towards Student Senate candidates who 
filed campaign violations. 
One campaign violation was filed 
against John Stratton, who allegedly 
asked the Carman Hall Coordinating 
Council for its "support" on Nov. 17, 
the day before students were eligible to 
file to run for a senate position. 
Krag rudely told Donley she was not 
going to be on the senate next semester 
and if Donley was elected to the senate 
he c ou l d  g et on the Elections 
Committee and define the term himself. -
to leave. 
Probably Krag's most 
during the whole election was 
failed to show up Friday to ta 
results of a sports preferen 
which prompted Senate S 
Scaggs to say that Krag had" 
One time the "brush " on the 
computer which separates ballots broke 
and �elayed the votes from being 
tabulated. Another time election ballots 
were coded the same color as ballots 
used in a senate survey and election 
results were late because the two ballots 
had to be separated and processed. 
I n  Thu rsday's Student Senate 
ele ction, Carol . Krag's Elections 
T he el e c t i o n  r u l e s  p r o h i b i t  
campaigning before Nov. 18, the first 
day of filing, but Krag and the 
committee decided to dismiss the 
violation charge against Stratton, mainly 
because Stratton testified that he was 
During the committee:s hearing on 
the legality of Jim Price's election to the 
senate, Krag and Susan Black, a 
committee member and chairperson ·of 
t h e  s e nate's  P u b l i c  Rel a t i on s  
Committee, made wisecracks to Craig 
C o u rter and P r i c e  w h o  were 
unsuccessfully trying to save Price's 
senate seat. 
The Election Committee's rules 
take the day off." 
Throughout the electio� 
demonstrated that she wal 
interested in personal conve 
the students she supposedly 
to serve. 
Mothers lowering kids' knowledge by doinghomework fort. 
WASHINGTON-There is increasing evidence that 
students are not doing as well in school these days as 
they used to. The national tests they take to get into 
college show that in most subjects this generation of 
scholars has taken- a dive. Are the kids of today any 
dumber than those of yesteryear? I don't think so. I 
believe one of the reasons there's been such a letdown 
is that the parents of today's students are doing their 
kids' homework. 
-
The phone rings in my office about six times a. 
week, and this is a typical conversation. 
"Mr. Buchwald, my name is Mrs. Thunderbush, and 
my son Gerald has to do a paper on freedom of speech 
and the First Amendment. I wonder if you could help 
him?" 
"Where is Gerald now?" I asked her. "Why doesn't 
he call me himself?" 
"He's very busy and I said I would get the 
information for him." . 
"What good is it going to do him if you get ·the 
information? I assume the teacher gave him the 
assignment to instruct him in how to gather data for 
his paper." 
"But I'm his mother. It's not as if he asked a 
stranger to call you up.,. 
.. Mrs . . Thunderbush, you �und like a wonderful 
parent, but don't you tl!;nJc you would be doing Gerald 
a better service if you let him do his own homework?" 
"Mr. Buchwald, Gerald is 15 years old. When a boy 
gets to that age there's S> little a mother can do for 
- . � � 
·easter•••·•-. 
,_ . - - - ·- ---,�- - - -'E•em lllnoil Un�itY 
-Ch8rleston.; llllnols 61920 
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Art 
Buchwald 
him. He's so independent. I can't buy clothes for him 
any more. I can't tell him who to play with. I can't 
even tell him when to go to bed at night. 
"The only ··thing he'll still let me do is help with 
homework. Believe me, if I didn't have that I wouldn't 
know I had a son." 
"But," I protested, "someday when Gerald goes out 
in the cold, cruel world and he has a research 
. assignment, how will he knowhow to do it?" 
"I'll always be there when Gerald needs me." 
"That's not the point. The idea of writing a paper is 
to learn how to gather facts and then put them down. 
The teacher doesn't care what you or I have to say 
about the First Amendment. She wants Gerald to find 
out about it, and the only way it will make an 
- impression on him is if he does it himself." 
"You can say that, Mr. Buchwald, because your son 
doesn't_ have the assignment. But, believe me, if you 
were Gerald's parent, you'd be whistling out of the 
other side of your mouth. After all, you don't have to 
sign Gerald's report card·." . 
' _, 
"Mrs. Thunderbush, I believe you're doing your son 
harm by working on his homework. What pleasure will 
Gerald get out of a paper he hands in which he knows 
· Feculty Adviser, E11tem NeM • • • ••• . • _ • • • , • •  
·,�· • • • •  , • •  ,.�·. : • . -, :. ,·;1�!>.<:1t'.ftii!tin•$ten181,1:,· ; ,"' .. \"'='. ? .. �. ·?;*=·-· ..-.-� 
-- J•,.., "' "'  � ....... ... .  �� .. �·.".' .> > .. � ' f•' ,., .. -.- 12-t> ' . ', 
is not all his own work?" 
"He '11 get pleasure out ·of knowing th 
mother who stood by him and cared enough a 
to help him through the rockiest part of his liti 
was school." 
"Well, first of all, why didn't you look up t 
Amendment in the encyclopedia instead of 
me?" 
"Because all the mothers of the kids in 
class use the encyclopedia. I wanted Gerald's 
be more original." 
"All right. I'm terribly busy now, but if y 
by this afternobn I'll give you some information 
"I'll have my husband_ stop by on his way 
from work." 
"Why don't you send Gerald down for it?" 
"He has basketball practice this afternoon. 
my husband rarely gets a chance to help 
homework, and it will be a good opportunity to 
Gerald his father also cares how his �n d 
school." 
1975, Los Angeles Times 
All lettss to the editor must be liined bf 
author. Nanm of authors will -� withheld 
request. how-. Typewritten lettss whicll 
doubl.spMed ·and under 250 words will be 
priority for publialtion. Others will .,_ -­
in light of awaitlble ..-ce. T"9 NIW S ,__ 
right to .9dit a.u.. to conform to 
_limif.tions. 
. 
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Monday, December 8, 1975 
Business prof :'outwit people 
by getting advantage on them 
By Velma Johnson in America. 
M a rk eting students were advise d  The reaso n for such a small perce nt age 
Thursday the only way to outwit p eople buying the bulk of dog food , Sheth sa id ,  
i s  to get t h e  advantage o n  them. is because several Amerkans have larger 
Offering the advice was Jagdish Sheth ,  dogs o r  more t h an  one ,  which gives them 
a business professor at the University of reasons to buy more dog food .  
Illinois for the American Marketing In a marketing research studies given 
Association. The meeting was attended by Sheth, he indicated that several people 
by about 4 5  persons. have switched to eating dog food because 
Sheth- said , "by talking faster and of the high increase in the price of meat 
getting your sales pitch in before other and other products. 
competit ors you'll get the advantage." "urrnmnr s+11'4v a �'.'O'!Jd People seem to like originality and by \JI 1n Ci: LUU} U1 I U 
getting your side in first you wm have the 
10 o'"nr fihour''S rrn'4it advantage as  well as the assurance your · ( I //ti, I •  c,1 fiUJ1 product will probably do well, he 
explained . 
Sheth said marketing is not the selling 
a n d  p r o m o t ing of items,  but is 
understanding actual potential consumer 
needs, wants and desires. 
He also gave examples of a few 
statistics on marketing products showing 
how only a small percentage of the 
people buy and consume mo st of the 
products sold. 
Twenty percent of the people are 
responsible for buying 80 per cent of the 
items sold in marketing , which is a very 
small percentage for such a very large 
Eastern stud ents can travel to Fran ce 
and Europe for six weeks and earn six 
semester hours during a summer stu dy 
program May 29-J uly 1 2 . 
The program, which will be sponsored 
by the Office of Continuing Educatio n ,  
was offered for the first · time last 
summer, Rex Syndergaard of the History 
Department said Sunday. 
A student may earn six semester hours 
in History 3 7 5 0  or three semester hours 
in French 3 750 and three semester hours 
in History 3 7 50,  Syndergaard said.  
&nlarn's artist in resident, portrays Abraham Lincoln in "A L ook 
red by the University Boar.d, Thursday. Blake has been 
n for more than 10 yea·rs and has performed at Eastern several 
widespread of goods, Sheth said. 
For example , two-third s of the natio n  
does n o t  buy beer, while the other 3 3  per 
cent of the nation's households both buy 
"However,  the F rench credit is granted 
only with the permission of the Foreign 
L a n g u age Department ," Syndergaard 
said . 
Participants will stu dy French history 
and culture in Paris two weeks, in 
Normandy and Loire Valley one week, in 
the Alsace area one week and th e 
Dijon-Mulhouse area two weeks, 
and consume beer. 
mploys down home humor 
of Abe Lincoln portrayal 
Of that 3 3  per cent half consume 88  
per cent of  all the  beer in  this country . .  
Another example is that two per cent 
of the American hou seholds do not use 
toilet tissue ,  he said. They use wet towels 
which is usually a· pres cription given to 
them by their doctor. Forty-nine per cent 
Students will be given a train pass for 
this session so they can ride indefinitely 
t o  d iffe r e n t  p l a c e s  in E u r o pe,  
Syndergaard said. 
When asked where he got the idea for are heavy users of toilet tissue and 
the Lincoln play, he said that he got purchase 87 per cent of all the tissue 
"Last summer, 3 5  students enrolled in 
the · summer study program but I will 
probably limit it to 25 or 30 students this 
summer," Syndergaard said . 
inspiration fro m a record by Hal bought here in the U.S.  
Holbrook after which he decided to Also, 50 per cent of the households 
portray the famous Illinoisian . have a dog, but only 33 per cent buy dog The estimated co st of the program is 
$97 0  and includes airfare to and from 
Europe,  tuit ion,  board and room, and the 
co st of travel in France and · the other 
countries in Europe, Syndergaard said. 
The 5 1 -year-old Blake said that he food ,  meaning dogs are either starving or 
decided on Lincoln also because Lincoln eating table scrapes, steaks and even 
"was a great statesman . . .  his ideas on catfood, he said .  Seventeen per cent 
honesty were ideals on which this purchased 87 percent of all the dog food 
co�try w� fou�� md fue k�ss fu� -. ---------.-----.
------------
. .  
------�l 
ha�.!:eo�:!it��rds,  it was government of 0· ff 1·c· · 1·a· I n· _'0-. ·. · _, .. . 1·c· e' ·s� the people , by the people and for the . , people ," Blake added . · -
He said that Lincoln's personality 
"carrie� this country through the worst 
.storm of its history " - the civil war. 
"He was a man of the people," Blake 
said .  
Blake said that h e  had n o  formal 
schooling in acting, but was involved in 
several th, ea tre workshops in Chicago and 
p erfo r m ed and performed with a 
professional group that played nightclubs 
doing comedy routines and skits. 
He said that he will continue doing 
Lincoln for a few more years, but hoped 
that a movie offer, which he feels is 
pending, will come along soon so that he 
will not have to be away from his family 
so often. 
· 
' .Official  Not ices a re publ ished in the Eastern News a nd p-a iq for. by . the . 
U n iversity through th e Off ice· of U n iversity Rela tions. Qu est io ns toncern i ng 
ngt ices sho u l d  be d irected to that off ice. 
F E E  ASSESSMENT EAR LY E N R O L LMENT FEE S 
Board of G overnqrs pol icy, stated The tota l  of registration a nd 
on page 31 of the 1 975-76 cata lell» service fees for a student with no 
explains thet a $1 0.00 late fee wil l  be s c h o larsh ip coverage for Spring 
charged to a student who fa i ls  to pay Semester will be $300.00· for Heavy 
a l l f- on h is enro l lment day. F u l l  Time (1 2 - 1 7  sem. hrs.I and 
Each student is rwponsible for $250.00 for Light Fu l l Time (9 - 1 1 
provid ing accurate and up-to-date sem .  hn.) � 
information uted in making fee Any fu ll-time student who holds a 
a ssessments for · registration and t ea c h er ed..-tion, military , or service fees. Pr-nrollment fee bil l ing  legislative 1ehoi.rship wil l  have to prlJ*'ation is based cm the type and pay $71 .00. amou nt of ICholarsh ip covenige (or CHECKS FOR PAYMENT lack of itl , the course load, the class Pi.. do NOT _have checks lint to level, and the residency type for the the Registration Office or to the 
campus clips 
student dur i ng  the current term. cnhier; doing ., can cause you and us I f any changes occur for a student, greet ill(IQ nvenjence. Parents sho u ld the new information mu st be g iven to send the check ,  payab le to Eastern Registratio n Office perso nnel at the I l l inois U niversity, to YO U so that o f f i ce o r  i n  ot h ef' locations you ca n  present the check for 
to hold party 
S will hold a party at 8 : 30 p .m. 
y at Al Rundle's, 22 5 1  4th St .  
host brotheri; and sisters are invited.  
· s Club to hear speaker 
e Economics Club will hear a talk 
Jerry Sidwell at their meeting at 7 
Monday in the Union addition 
Dance tickets available 
Tickets for the annual Christmas dance 
will be available at the door of the dance 
from 9 p .m. -midnight in the Union 
Ballroom. 
Payroll checks to come over break 
Students who want their payroll 
designated for ·such changes. A ny payment at the t ime you come · to student who pre«iro l l s  has at least cl!l i m  your schedule a nd fee bi l l s. 
two conven ient opportu n it ies to NOTE : If your check for payment 
correct fee status informatio n B Y  of Spring fees i s  returned to u s  due to C O M P L E T I N G  A N E W  F E E  i nsu fficient funds, your classes wil l  CERTI F I CATI O N  CARD d ur i ng the be ca n cel l ed a nd you wi l l  need to 
"req uesting period " or at Early register again just before Spring 
E nro l lm ent J UST B E F O R E  ma k ing classes begi n .  his pay ment t ci  the cashier. Consu lt your i nstru ction sheet for 
If you have a q uestion regard ing the dates of Early E n ro l l ment, or call 
fee assesMTients, please call  or oome the Reg istratio n Office for the detai ls  
a m  Room. The talk will deal  with c h e cks over break should take a to the Registration O ffice. you need. 
Nineteenth Century Economic self-addressed stamped envelope with a M ichael o. Tay lor M. � 1 o T 1 
,and . the , Mo¥Cment .to . Rui(�t ... �J � .. �w stim.p1o· ttt� pa9idll ,bffice, fu,(Jltl , ')' . ' , ' , ,#//» . ' / " · �tor _., __ ...1..;...;..:.· ..:.· ·,:�-..:.··..:.· ·  .... .... ·.-··}.;.;.'. :..· · ;.;.· 'i .. ;·'.._· .'"' . ...:· ·-· _ic .... .  ·_..e .. .. , .. . ..,�·�..,,' .. a:t ... ,q .. r . . ..  ..._._.• ...c.' -· --• • • � I • • • 
-O'Brien Stadium may get facelift 
if Mullally raises needed funds 
Student wins writing co 
by Starla Stensaas several short poems and 
Charles Omar Davis, a junior, won first His essay claimed that b 
place Thursday night in a writing contest second class citizens By Carl Green 
If Eastern 's Athletic Director Mike 
Mullally can raise $ 1 2  ,75 6 the rock-hard 
field at 0 'Brien Stadium may be turned 
into a lush , grassy carpet for use not only 
.by varsity football but also by other 
university sports events .  
The field would be treated with a 
process called the "Turface treatment ," 
which involves the addition of 4 7 tons of 
a specially mixed idirt called "turface " to 
the present field . 
Mullally said Monday that the present 
field was ''the worst possible surface we 
could have ," because it consists of an 
inch and a half of topsoil over a solid 
layer of clay which does . not allow the 
grass at 0 'Brien to take firm root . 
W a l ter Lowell , dean of Health , 
Physical Education and Recreation said , 
''That field is j ust ha.rd er than concrete . 
It 's the same ditt since the Indians were 
provided Mullally can raise the funds . sponsored by the Afro-American Studies wanted" by America , 
Mullally compared the cost of the Program. "revolution that will not be 
Turface treatment to the $ 1 70 ,000 cost Eight students competed for cash Warren's essay also 
of replacing the grass completely with an prizes with their interpretations of the B i c e n t e n n ial was not 
artificial surface . . black experience. . bicentennial because the The Turface process begins with the Davis' winning essay , "City of Black were- in slavery at the time 
field being disked to a depth of eight Man," stated that "blacks have beco me birth. 
inches . the victims of the city," and called for Some of his poems in 
The field is then covered with 47 tons blacks to "ask not what others can do for the Bullshitter," "In a S 
of Turface , with several one-foot -wide us; but what we can do for ourselves ."  Call Home ," and "True 9 
slits made in the dirt to · allow for Second prize was awarded to Alvin Judges for the contest 
drainage . Finderson, a senior, for an untit led essay Whitlow of the English 
The field is then fertilized and planted about the history of the black masses. His Golda Franklin, a Chari 
with 1 � 00 pounds of grass mix and left essay called for the liberation of the-black who majored in English at 
to grow . man from those who enslave him both University , John Price 
The field should be ready for use after mentally and emotionally . Depart ment and Ida H 
three mowings .. Sibyl Burell , a freshman, received third E a s t e r n  s t u d e n t  
The system is now used by the Green '.prize for her poem "Nigger," about a Afro-American Studies. 
Bay Packers , the Denver Broncos. and the black on the streets. She also read  "Black Willa Hemmons of the 
Boston Red Sox,  Mullally said . Mullally Man , My Man ," .  and "From Negroes to Studies, So ciology and 
was particularly impressed with he Blacks." Depart ment , who emceed 
Boston field , which. was rained on for A n  honorable mention went to said its purpose was "to 
there . "  three straight days at this year 's World freshman Zigmond Warren who read feelings of people about bla 
The Turface treatment will cost Series , but was playable the next day ���:�:;:;:;:;:;:;:::i:::;:;:;:;;@f;f;I;;;�f;;;ill;�@;��;�;:;:::;@m:�:'ill,;�;m;;;:�:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;�::. $ 1 2  ,7 5 6 ,  but Mullally told the Council on because fo the field 's drainage capacity . ....... = : ;·ii. 
University Planning that he could raise Mullally also said that the field could :;:;:;: ·� ::::::; PR·- LrJ\JCE A LJTO BQ1ny the money fro m sources outside the be ready by next July , when the S t .  Louis . �=�=�=� , �. ;;;:::� . J � · JJ univeFsity .  · · ·  Cardinals might reappear at O 'Brien Field :::::: � · :;:::;: 
The co.uncil approved the proj e ct ,  for spring training . :::;:3 �J. ::::::� 
campus calendar I� = ffij� body and fe,nder repair 345 - 7832 Monday - - - �:::::: � ::::::� ·:·:·:·: rt! ::::::: G ree n u p  R oo m · :·:··· �,,,:; ·•••••• 
The Way 7 : 50 a .m . U n i o n  S u l l iva n R o o m  
D e lta C h i  9 a . m .  U n io n Lobby 
U n i versity Co u n c i l  for Model U n ited Nations 
9 a.m. Union Lobby 
:-:·:=: �t·� :::::� ::i�'.�:.�::,,0::: ,:: :,:::. ::: llt���,)�J.!i::::�i::J:��;,"§§�i-ttfil�®�i� �f 1'.i;m. 
C o l l e g e  R e p u b l i c a ns 1 p.m. U n io n  
Charl eston , Mattoon ,  E ff i ngham 
Later-Day S a i nts Student A ssn . 4 p . m .  
C o leman 207 
H uma n Re lat ions Comm ittee 4 p,m.  U n io n  
A rcola Room 
N ew ma n  Commu nity 4 : 30 p.m.  B uzzard 
A ud ito r i u m  
Pan hel lenic Co u n c i l  5 p .m. U n io n  G reen uµ 
C ha mber of Comm erce B o ard Meeting 6 : 30 
p.m.  B u zzard A ud ito rium 
B r idge Lesso ns 7 p . m .  U n ion Cafeteria A rea 
Students I nter nat ional Meditat ion Soc iety 7 
p.m. U n io n  O a k la n d  Room 
Chess Club 7 p.m. U n io n  I l l i no is R oom 
The Way 7 p.m .  U n io n Shawnee Room 
Mat h T u to rs 7 p . m .  C o l e ma n  1 0 1  
De lta S igma P i  8 p .m .  U n io n  Char lesto n 
R=m R�m 
1 n terfratern ity Counci l 6 p .m . U n io n  La mbd a  C h i  A lpha 8 p .m .  U n io n  Par is  Room 
lincolnwood apts 
2204 ninth 
::::::;:;:::: we may loo k the sam e i::::::::::::: 
::::::::::::: . . �::::::::::::: ·:·:·:·:·:·:· o n th e  outs ide . . . . . . . . . . . . e·:·:·:·:·:·:· 
lH�1��iM11l1 .. ��11�l�j�j�j111r��1l1mmm111l1�ill��ffi&11®f.�* •:·::;;;;:�:::··�::;;:;·w···:-:·:·:-:·>·.-.:.; · wm.·:o;;:-''.-.-. :-: .?Kf<-·· .'Y. �;.:::::;· � 
l 
but we' re a l l  new 
on the inside ! ! ! 
. , new shag carpet ing 
• new fu rnitu re 
• leasing thru May 3 1  
• a l l  2 l?edroom apartments 
• rent ing for $2 1 0/month 
come see .apt. 1 04 or 1 03 
345-6878 or 345-7047 
�;;; ·§·;;··-. : difference!!! � 
• • 
• �MM '10lt· • • Owtr l5 Jtlfl • : Mc AT ol t1ptrttnc• : 
• D T _. succns • A • : : LSA T SNll�llSHS : : GR E YOIUlll lllOUS hoMe : : GMA T study:•ltrials . : : QCA T · Courm 1�11 111 • : C p A T con11:11r updiltd : 
. • VAT r1p• •ac•h••n for • • ltvltWI ol C IUS • • SAT ltssons lllCI for use • • 
f l E X of supplt111tnl11"1 • . "'''"" '' . : ECFMG ... �. :ps lor : 
e llllSStd ltHOftl • : NA T'L MED BOS : 
: N A  T 'L  DENT BOS : 
. . . . . . .  � . .  • 
• Most classes start 8 weeks : 
• prior to Exam • 
• Spdng & Fal l  compacts • 
: . 
• • • • • • • • • • • : CH I CAGO CENTE R : 
• 2050 W. Devon Ave. • 
e Chicago, I l l .  60645 • 
• (3 1 21 764-51 51 • 
: • • • • •  < • • • •  :
• 
• . : i�!i  
e EDUCA TIONAl. CINTffl e 
• '"' -�·""''°" : � INOAl11'5 SIOOl'.f •t» �r._ .;;��=�· · ·  . .. :.· li:t_ .. -- · - u s c..... ' , \ '· 
111 IUNIVEASITY BOAR D TRAVEL offers tlle tlllrd ••• spring •realc vacat M arcia 1 9 - 28 ,  1 9 7 
SKI THE WEST 
lncludesa . 
• roundtrlp transportation 
• lodging on t•e lleac• • 
Daytona Travelodge 
• full day at Disney World 
RESERVATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED THRU FEB. 
$20 DEPOSIT DUE AT SIGN - UP 
CONT ACT: Steve Grove, University Union, 581 • 3616 
Labrador, 
d, $ 1 2 .  Call 
Call 
$ 1 5 0 , 
um with metal stand , 
titer. Also double bed 
& m a ttress) . Call 
5 : 00 p .m .  
3b8 
Monday'. Decem�r 8, 1 975 . •aster• • • • a 7 
jaunts to Rolla for tough road 8ncoUnter 
up front. -really aggresSive in rebounding," Eastern 
coach Don Eddy said . 
Eddy has wittnessed three of Rolla's 
games this seaoon including their 70-68 
loss to the University of Illinois on 
Thursday. 
R on Scroggins, a 6 foot 6 sopho more, 
will probably be stationed at the high 
post. He had a 1 3 .  7 scoring and 7 .2 
most of the time , scored at an 8.8 clip 
last se ason.  
Eddy said that the Miners play a 
physical man-to-man defense. 
· rebounding average last year. He was not sure who will be in 
Eastern's starting lineup but did ment ion 
that Jeff Furry may not start becau se 
"Furr has never really played well on the 
road." 
''They're a seaooned team and at home 
they will be really tough," Eddy said . 
Other returnee1 are Mark Franklin and 
Ross Klie along with playmaker Roy ce 
Vessell. 
Bob Stanley, a 6 foot 6 junior, who 
Eddy called "their best player", may not 
play because of an ankle injury. 
Stanley averaged 1 5  . 1  points and 1 1  
rebounds a game last season. He usually 
mans the low post in the Rolla offense 
which features one guard and four men 
Eddy called Klie "a good shooter and 
a real scrapper"  and added that he scored 
20 tallies against the U of I. 
Klie averaged 1 3 .7 points and 8 .4 
rebounds and Franklin averaged 1 3 .2 
tallies and 7 .4 rebounds a contest .  
Eastern has had a difficult time 
winning on the road the past few years as 
last season the Panthers incurred a 6-7 
away ledger. 
Vessell, who will be handling the ball 
Rolla will be trying to even the 
all-time series record at 2 -2 . 
- -
ified ads 
· Please report clpssifie_d act errors i mmed iately at 58 1 -28 1 '2. A correct , 
.. . · . ad' <.wil.I appear in the next ed it ion. Unless notif ied, :·we · · eannot be -
Blr.W T .V . ($40) . air conditioner 
5000 BTU ($5 0) Dominion hairdryer 
($8 ) ,  3 Irons , AM�M Digital Clock 
Ad io ( $ 10) . C all 5 8 1 -5 65 0 .  
lp8 
Female Housing- all ut ilities paid, 
i.ncluding cable , phone. Kitchen and 
living area . l 'n blocks from campus 
o n  7th. Call 345-3 36_0. 
6-b- 1 2  
Clriltmaa trees , natural green , Furnished apartment, 'n bJock ftoc:t . Roplna. greenery , wreathes , foi;m EIU. $90 month , all utilities 
center paecea . Also Texas citruil fruit . paid . Call 345-4�0::8 I. fruit basltets , nuts for gifts . •  
, • :. -Snowftock Tree Co ., 1 705 Madison . WG•few 
Phone 345 -4 5  7 1  for August Wilson 
or Wayne Tinsman . 
7 b l 2  
ViYitar 1 35 mm lens 2 3 Pentax 
Mt . $65 . Also for sale : Schwinn 
continental . Must sell! $ 95 or best 
offer. Call 345 -405 2 anytime . 
3p8 
2 6 " J C . Penney girls bike . 
3 -speed , new since March . Call 
345 -9467 . 
8 1Jd -1 2 
for re•t 
R l(G E N C Y  A P A R T M E N T S :  
Renting for SPRING . Don 't wait , sign 
up earl y .  Also some apts. will need 
r o o mmates. J OIN THE REGENCY 
TRADITION. Call 34 5•9 1 0 5 . 
-00-
3 roo m all modern house . Water 
and Garbage pick up furnishe d .  $ 1 2 5  
per month . 345 40 1 0  or 34 5 -5 0 1 6 . 
00 
DO YOU NEED A ROOMMATE 
O R  A NEW APARTMENT? 
Call BRITT ANY PLAZA from 1 1  
a .m .  to 1 0  p .m .  at 3 4 5 -2 5 2 0 . You 
can come by to look at an apartment 
at 2 2 1 9  South 9th Street . Manager s 
apartment 1 .  
8 -0 -1 2 
DOONESBURY 
Commuting from Arthur area 
Spring Semeste r .  Need 'riders . Call 
collect 5 78 .J 164 . · 
5 p l 0  
Wanted : V ENUS cards. Anyone 
h a v i n g  a n y i n fo r m a t i o n  c all 
5 8 1-3 1 2 3. 
. 
5-b- 1 2  
Daily ride from Olney to Eastern . 
Spring . Will pay . Call 6 1 8 -393 4 3 7 1 
collect .  
' 
8 -pd -1 2 
One male to su blease a 3-bedroom 
house for Spring semester '7 6.  One 
blo c k  from ca mp us. Call  Reed 
345-02 34.  
5-b-1 2 
Female roo mmat e for large ho use, 
own room, pets, reasonable rent, 
348-8 5 1 0 or 3 4 5-4 3 5 0. 
3-pd-1 0 
. One or two female roommates , 
own bedro o m ,  $ 5 0  month . Call 
348 -8 008 . 1 0-pd- 1 2  
M a l e  t o  s u b l e a s e  R e gency 
Apartment . $ 65 monthly . Television , 
stereo . Call 345 �7 8 3 . · 
6p l l 
F e m a l e  t o  s h a r e  h o u s e . 
$5 0/month plus � utilities . Call 
345 -5 1 1 6 .  
4p9 
IJH-HUH-tue 
tu/UK£/) 70 mi 
5T/JJ70N. IJJHE/lES 
MIKE?-flli "'45 
51/PPOSEP 1lJ 
� us. 
' I 
: respon-sible- fo-.....aii · ·i ncorrect- ad · after its f irst i nser:tion� 
Wanted : Spring semester, one 
female roo mmate for mobile home. 
Own bedroom. $ 5 0 . 5 0 /month p lu s  
half utilities. Call 348-85 3 5 . 
5-b-l 2 
Wanted : One girl needed to share 
house. Near campus. $ 6 0 /month . .Call 
348-82 39: 
' 5-pd-1 2  
l -m a l e  r o o m m a t e  -$ 6 5 m o  • .  
· includes utilities -own roo m - house . 
Call 345 -6 6 1  9 • . . 
5 -pd -9 
Wanted - Person to live in our 
home - room, food ,  all ut ilities and 
washer/dryer privileges includ ed for 
Spring Semest er. Reasonable. Call 
Terry - 348-8 864. 
. 5-b-1 2 
, Need two male roomates to 
sublease Regency Apt for spring . Call 
345 -5 1 0 1 -
7p l 2  
Need male roommate t o  share 
t r a i l e r  S p r i n g  S e m e s t er .  Call 
348 .8 8 7 7 . 
4 p9 
M a l e  s tudent .Spring semester . 
Rooms , utilities furnished , cooking 
privileges, two blocks from college . 
Call after 2 : 00 p m .  345 -74 5 0 .  
8 -0 -1 2  
Two girls need 2 compat ible 
roo mmates for Spring semester in 
Regency Apart ment . $ 5 5  per month . .  
Call 345 -6 1 2 0  
7sa l 2  
One female roommat e  fo r  spring 
s e m e st e r ,  N e w  R e g ency Apt. 
3 4 5 - 2 0 8 4. 
3-b-1 0 
I DUNNO -8l/T 11£ 
CAUW THIS 816 PRESS 
-� C/JNf/3R&Nee. MIK£S 
r-y , COVmN6 IT � 
.,-� 7H/i "PA//..Y.� 
rr� 
WANTED : New/used waterbei 
with pump and !teater -need before 
Christmas . Call 5 8 1  -3 7 5 7 .  
7 -pd -1 0 
Need - 4th female housemate 
946 First, $60/month plu s utilities 
348-8 5 2 3. 
3-pd- 1 0 
.•. , .... , ... ,, 
Found female puppy with black & 
· white ·on chin & chest. Has p ink 
collar with bell. 5 8 1 - 5 1 7 5 .  
5-pt-1 2 
Lost : A large dark red wallet 
c o n t a i n i n g  student ID , drivers 
license and house keys. Please turn 
in to union lobby if fo und. ' 5-s 
Lost:  Brown wire rim glasses , 
brown tinted lenses , t:m case , reward . 
345 4049 . 
6p l l  
S ilver, heart-shaped diamond chip 
necklace .  No chain. Reward .  Call 
5 8 1 -3 1 3 7 for Cindy. 
·6-p s-1 2 
Lo st : G o l d  wire-rim glasses. _ 
So met ime in November. Please call 
5 8 1 -2 5 2 6  or 5 8 1 - 3 5 0 2 . 
5-ps-1 2 
Lost : Orange/y ellow tiger striped 
· male cat with gold eyes . His name is 
Rover . Call 345 .3078 . 
5 ps 1 0  
Lost : Cory u s  Calculator , day 
be fore Thanksgiving break in the 
· Union or Science b uilding . Powercell 
needs recharging . Reward . Phone 
348 -8 5 38 . 
3p8 
anthers chop down towering Tigers 77-
f 1 Tim Yonke 
Jackson State's traveling show made 
' , first appear�nce in Lant z Gym 
turday and they probab ly hope it  will 
their last as the . Panthers hu stle d the 
:,;ers 77-7 3 .  
The tall� timber fro m Louisiana wa s 
1 ,.led by the harrassing defense and the 
tient offense employed by East ern . 
The stunning up set victory improved 
J e Panthers. seaso n  log to 2 -1 and 
1 .arked their 2 1 st consecutive regu lar 
s aso n win in the please nt envi.ronrrent of 
1 mtz Gym while State .dropped to 1 - 1 . 
t. 1stern to batt l e R o l l a  Monday 
See story page .7 
Nearly 6 ,000 fans,  led by the Eastern 
1 and and cheerlea ders, in spired the 
i'anther basket ball- t e a m  t o  i t s ·  · best 
performa nce of the young season. 
The Panthers w ere not int imidate d by 
the su perior size and jumping ability of 
the Tigers as they continually challenged 
Jackso n inside. 
In the seco nd half Eastern built! a 
5 3 -4 6 lead courtesy of 6-foot-l 0 center 
Sylvester Norris' goalt ends. 
J a c k s o n  bounced b a c k  a f t e r  
experimenting with a zone defense to 
knot ,- the score at 5 6 -5 6 .  The Tigers 
went · b ac k  to their man-t o-man d efense 
after tra iling 6 8 -6 2  which surprised Eddy 
and his troops.  The change helped · 
Jackso n recapture the lead at 7 1 -6 9 .  
"We lost t h e  lea d when they went 
b ack to the man -to-man ," Eddy said . "We 
weren't org anized . " 
The efforts  of Warble , which included 
a rebo und b asket and a spinning layup 
under Norris ' arm s ,  boosted the Panthers 
in a 73-73 t ie. ' 
Thomas came through with the 
clinching hoop the next t ime down the 
floor as he hit a free throw line jumper The sci::ne was re miniscent of a number of thrilling wins that Eastern 
:.: a  p t u r e d  d u  r i n g  la st year 's 20-8 for a 7 5- 7 3  lea d .  ... B u t J a c k s o n  s t i l l  h a d  t h r e e  o 
campaign . opp ortunities to regain at lea st a t ie but � "The crow d  was deafening ," Eastern failed as Herb Willia rris blocked a Short •oach Don Eddy sa id . a tte mpt and F urry picked up the loo se  
Le d by t h e  in side work o f  B rad Warble b all and rifled a full court pass to Scott to and Jeff Furry the Panthers stopped a se cure the 77-7 3 final score . 
talented Jackso n b allclub which had a A key fa ctor it he game wa s the play of 
:' 5-4 record last year. . the Panther t>ench as  the Eastern offense 
> .0 
0 
... 
0 � a. 
Ja ckso n relred on the ato mic dro ps of and defense remained solid thro ugh any Alfonso Smith and Purvis Short for their lineup changes Eddy ma de.  
offe nsive attac k and emplo ye d a fly Warble led the Eastern cau se with 20 swatter-type o f defense at the other end points and 1 1  rebounds while F urry 
of the floor. added 1 7 markers and nine caro ms. 
-
Eastern's Derr ick Scott ( 14 )  maneuvers a ro u nd Jackson State's R ufus 
two points i n  the early going of Satu rday's 77-73 Panther v i ctory over the T ig 
Smith prevente d the Panthers fro m S peaking of Warble ' s  effort s, Eddy 
t aking a commanding lea d  in the fir st h alf · said , "It was literally a fantast ic game and as he poured in five stra ight atte mpts an A ll-American performan ce. 
fro m the twilight zone at  the end o f  the " I don't recall the man Brad was 
first half to se cure a 40-40 breaktime guarding ever get ting a basket , "  Eddy 
score. remarked.  
Eastern never allowed the T igers to Warble guarded Short in the opening 
control the game as the b iggest lea d for half but switched to S mith at the 
Jackson was 6-2 early in the contest . beginning of the second half. Warble , Furry and ba ck up center J im "It will be a lo ng . time before we see Ma son supplied the scoring attack inside two forward s  like that aga in,"  Eddy sa id for the Panthers in the opening half while referring to the Tiger duo .  starting guards Derrick S cott and Charlie Eastern b eat the taller Tigers to the Thomas supporte d the Eastern offense boards in 3 9-3 3 fa shio n but Jackson shot from the outside. 5 1 . 5  p er cent fro m the floor co mpared to 
sports 
the Panthers 44.  7 per cent average. 
The downfall of Jackso n  was 1 8  
turnovers of which many were traveling 
violations an d the failure to bring their 
offensive machine clo ser to the bask et .  
The Panther victory marked the third 
Page 8 Monday, December: 8, 1 975 ' straight time they have scored 77  points 
this seaso n. 
Students have chance to respond 
to possible increase in user fee 
The I n t e rcollegiate Athletic 
B o ard (JAB) discussed at . its 
meeting Tuesday a proposal to ra�se 
the student user fee from its ,  
present 5 0-cent figure for all sports'' 
. to $ 1  for football and basketball. 
If such ·a proposal went into 
effect the user fee would be 
dropp�d for all other sports leaving 
only the $ 1  admission student user 
fee for football and basketball. 
Athletic Director Mike Mullally 
said Friday that he alone was not 
going to make the decision to raise 
the user fee to $ 1 .  
He said the IAB should have 
input in the decision and probably 
most of all , the students  should 
have a say. · 
For this reason, the News is 
asking students to fill out the 
survey below · in an effort to 
determine their feelings toward 
such a proposal. 
Would you be in favor of increasing the student user fee from 5 0 -<:e�ts 
to S 1 for football and basketball 'games with the intention of droppmg . 
the user fee for all other sp.orts ?  
YES NO 
P l e a se c i r c l e  e i t h e r  "Y e s " o r  " N o "  t o  s h o w  w h e t h e r  y o u  a re i n  f a vo r . 
of p a y i ng $ 1  to s e e  E a st e r n ' s h o m e  f o o t b a l l  a n d  b a sk e tb a l l  g a m e s . · 
R e t u r n t h e  s u r ve y t h r o u g h ca m p u s  m a i l  to "S p o rts S u r v e y , E a ste r n  
N e w s " , d ro p  i t  i n  t h e  N ew s '  bo x i n  t h e  U n i o n  l o b b y  o r  b r i n g  i t  to t h e  
off i c e  i n  P e m  H a l l  b ase m e n t . P l e a s e  fe e l  f r e e  to  c o m m e n t  o n  t h e  
p r o p o s a l  a l so . 
Swimmers cop fourth at ISU Rela 
Against stiff D ivision I compet itio n ,  
Eastern's swimm ing team took fifth in 
t h e  l 0 - t e am Illinois State Relays 
Saturday at Normal. 
Southern Illinois took first with 320 
followed by the University of I llino is 
with 3 0 8 .  
Illinois S tate ,  Eastern 's  opponent in a 
dual meet Saturda y ,  came in thir d  at 248 
followed by Purdue at 246 an d Eastern at 
2 1 2 . 
Drury College took sixth,  Indiana 
Stat e  and West ern t ie d  for seventh while 
the University of I owa and Northwestern 
rounded out the team entries .  
E a s t e r n  ' s highest finish i n  the 
competit ion was a third place by the 3 00 
yard relay team of Brian Forsb erg ,  Don 
Cole and Dave Watso n .  
The team also. copped a number of 
fourth place&, Eastern swimming coach 
Ray Padovan said Sunday. 
P a d o v an noted he was 
plea sed" with the team 's perf 
Saturday . 
"We placed about as good as 
hoped," Padovan said, noting t 
team "swam real well. "  
Padova n  said that Brian F 
Scot t Bolin and Dave Toler h 
except ionally good meet " coupled. 
"a lot of awful solid swims " f 
remainder of the team. 
Judging fro m Illinois State's 
place · performance in Saturday's 
Padovan said there . "is no question 
it " that his swimmers will have to 
good swim in order to be able to 
with the Redbirds. 
The team has· been pointing fi 
ISU meet F riday , Padovan said , 
that they will "really try 
something." 
Torrejon takes 3rd in grappling me 
B y  Joe Natale 
Ed T orrejon captured third place 
Saturday afternoon in the 1 5 8  lb . division 
at the University of Illinois ( U  of 0 
Wrestling Invitational. 
Eastern finished strong in the 1 58 lb . 
division with Torrejon taking third ·place 
with three wins out of four contests and 
Mike Rudigar going 3-1 and · securing a 
fourth place finish in the division . 
No team points were calculated at the 
wrestling competition in Champaign, but 
trophies were awarded for individual 
prefoi:mances for first , second and third 
place finishes. 
In other competition, Gilbert Duran 
was 2-1 in the 1 1 8 lb . division and Ed 
Becker compiled a similar record in the 
1 26 lb . class. 
In t h e 1 3 4 lb . d ivision._ Rich 
Johnson went 0- 1 .  In t�te 1 50 lb . division, 
Rex Branum won two out of three 
contests he wrestled in and Ralph 
McCausland was 1 -1 .  
Larry Labanca went 0-1 in the 1 67 lb . 
class and in the 1 7 7 lb. division , Joe 
T s.channen was 1 -1 .  
In the 1 90 pound division,  Jim 
Holtwish went 0- 1 while Jim Marsh went 
1 - 1 .  
In the heavyweight division, 
Pennock was defeated in the only 
he competed in. 
Coach Ron Clinton said that 
competition was "keen" in the U 
invitational since 30 teams 
Eastern were competing. 
"The kids wrestled well," Clinto 
and they got "good exposure bl 
tournament ." 
. � 
How they fared 
Men 's basketball 
Eastern 77, J ackson State 73 
Women's basketball 
Eastern 39, Chicago Circle 37 
Men's swimming 
Fifth at Illinois State Relays 
Women 's swimming 
Fourth at SIU lmitational 
Wrestlin11; 
Torrejon 3rd at U of I Invitati 
